October 8, 2018 Timber Bid Results

Sealed bids were requested by the Department of Natural Resources for timber stumpage on the following State land tracts in west-central Wisconsin. A summary of the bid results for October 8, 2018 are as follows:

- Big Swamp Wildlife Area, Buffalo Co. Tract 2 – 17 (no bid received)
- Merrick State Park, Buffalo Co. Tract 1 – 16 (no bid received; available for direct sale)
- Tiffany Wildlife Area, Buffalo Co. Tract 5 – 18 (no bid received)
- Tiffany Wildlife Area, Buffalo Co. Tract 3 – 18 (High bid – Byers Forestry, $22,682.50)
- Elk Creek Fishery Area, Chippewa Co. Tract 2-18 (no bid received)
- Gilbert Creek Fishery Area, Dunn Co. Tract 3-18 (High bid – Northwest Hdwds, $19,920.50)
- Lamb’s Creek Wildlife Area, Dunn Co. Tract 5-16 (no bids received, available for direct sale)
- Augusta Wildlife Wildlife Area, Eau Claire Co. Tract 1-15 (biomass harvest; no bids received, available for direct sale)
- Lower Chippewa R. Natural Area, Eau Claire Co. Tract 1-17 (biomass harvest; no bids received, available for direct sale)
- Lowe’s Creek Streambank Protection Area, Eau Claire Co. Tract 5-18 (High bid – Byers Forestry $7,195.00)
- Ninemile Island Natural Area, Pepin Co. Tract 1-14 (no bids received; available for direct sale)
- Tiffany Wildlife Area, Pepin Co. Tract 1 – 18 (no bids received)
- Tiffany Wildlife Area, Pepin Co. Tract 2 – 18 (no bids received)
- Tiffany Wildlife Area, Pepin Co. Tract 4 – 18 (High bid – Byers Forestry, $39,650.00)
- Tiffany Wildlife Area, Pepin Co. Tract 2 - 19 (no bids received)
- Lower Chippewa R. Natural Area, Pepin Co. Tract 1-19 (No bids received)
- Clay Corners Wildlife Area, Pierce Co. Tract 3 - 19 (No bids received)
- Willow River Wildlife Area, St. Croix Co. Tract 4-18 (High bid – Kron Logging LLC; $32,624.40)
- Lakes Coulee Wildlife Area, Trempealeau Co. Tract 1-19 (High bid – Solberg Logging LLC; $37,394.00)
Complete bid results for the timber sales with winning bids can be obtained by contacting the DNR Forester at the Alma, Ellsworth, or Menomonie DNR offices.

The timber sales listed as “no bid - available for direct sale” can be sold directly to a timber producer for the value the timber has been appraised at. Contact the DNR Forester in the County where the timber sale is located at if you are interested in purchasing a direct sale.

The remaining “no bid” sales may be offered for sale again in May of 2019.

DNR State Lands Foresters:
- Buffalo & Trempealeau Counties: Adam Foehringer, Alma DNR Office, 608/685-6223
- Pepin & Pierce Counties: Justin Kania, Ellsworth DNR Office, 715/273-5525
- Chippewa, Eau Claire, Dunn, St. Croix Counties: Rob Strand, Menomonie DNR, 715/505-0439